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NATIONAL POLITICS

Democrats Ihrow About Repnb

Beans In tait Moss
I

t

A special from Washington says-
Bplipoliticalt parties are noW be-

d
T Ifiniilng bpTay politics in the new

7

A legislation that is fating presented
HI for the consideration of the short
II session of the 57th Congress Th

Democrats are shooting straight at
theinark and the Republicans ar-

ii dodging and hedging as is usually
the case with them when any ques ¬

tton comes up for considerati-
othat wiU put them on record

IinI ¬

ing the consideration of the leg-

islative executive and judicial ap ¬

proprla lon bill Representative
Bartlott of Georgia offered a

amendment the bill inserting an
appropriation prf J55000p for tho

a purpose of enforcing the Sherman
antitrust law This move on the
part ofthe Democrats was wholly

cttbytJ e Republicans and
IIoo41otellt Jinocfeed theinoff theiri

1I feet It was amusing to watch
their antics They first stared at
each other in blank amazement and

f then rushed wildly around for u
hasty consultation with itht loader
of the party It was ut first decid-

ed
¬

to rule out the amendment on a
pointof order that it was new leg¬

islation and therefore not germane
to the bill but the levelheaded old
foxy fall nw knew that it would bo
the worst politics in the world to-

go before the country in opposition
1¼ to the enforcement of tho antiIR lItantrust laws so they took another

ifnfrrafck They dug up the Pete

appropriatedJi
sd

I

to give tho trusts as little trouble
as possible and substituted that

1 for tho Bartlett amendment It
I was u bitter pill for the Republi ¬

cans to swallow and they made a
r wry face over tho dose adminis ¬

tered by the Democrats for they
had intended to allow tho Hemp
burn bill to die a natural death inI
the committee as it had been offered
in the first place simply as a bluff
and to fool the people into believ

that they were trying to do
IIingi to curb the rapacity of

trusts but the Democrats
f

called their bluff and compelled
them to show their hands Mr
vartlett tried in vain to got Mr
Hepburn to insert in his bill I

which the Republicans adopted as
a substitute to the Bartlett amend-
ment

¬

a provision instructing the
AttorneyGeneral to proceed at
once to the prossoutlou of ull trust e

and unlawful combinations of cap ¬

ital in restraint of trade
X It was nogo the Republicans ab-

solutely
¬

refused to tell tine Attor ¬

iiiinoyGeneral to do anything Judg-
ing

¬

the future by the past the At¬

torneyGenerall will be afflicted with
the same masterly inactivity con-

cerning
¬

trust prosecution and the
bill passed by the Republican
House will have about as much ef ¬

It feat on the trusts as water on a
for ducks back

4o j
4 That is the way the people of this

country are constantly deceived by> the Republicans in the Congress of
the Nation The people are made
to believe that the Republicans are
doingsomething in their interest
by a great display and much wind

RepublioahireBsof
as is contained in this Hepburn bil1

I when in truth it is aa harmless as a
bread pill The trusts still enjoy

I the tariff pad over their backs and
s the pounding does not hurt them a

h
particle Tho Republicans always

p treat symptoms but never touch tho
yjjUease They have tried every

iejnedy or rather they have su-

e

g
k

<

I

7Yl

gested every remedy as a cure for
the trust evil known to the politi
cal pharmacopoeia and none has
answered the purpose The trusts
have continued to grow and nourish
like chinch bugs in a cornfield and
have evorruuand overrtdften the
bnt3reTicTdo1rcoiiimcrcTalendeavol i
untlll the small merchant is a mere
serf and chattle with which they

shuttlecockoand the man who earns a living bytbc a

freight The Republican President
first suggested publicity as a rembny
a Democrat Senator as an amend
ment to a bill in the Senate at the
last session of Congress and was
promptly mashed in the earth by a
Republican majority Then they
talked of a Constitutional amendbnAll of them have been cast asideI

for the present makeshift and now
they llit7rateauuii how inoq ar0

trying to break up the tracts It
is all hypocrisy false pretensaand
rot HOW much longer wIlFTHie
people be blind to the faatsInr the
case

Tho Republican party gradually
isi coming to the Democratic con
tention that we should have fret
trade with the recently acquired
sUnd possessions that came to us
as a heritage ofthe war with Spain
Two years ago they passed a bill1
that gave the Philippines a reduc
tlon of twentyfive per cent from
the rates of the Dirglcy tariff bill1
on all goods imported from tht
country It was the Democratic
position then that if those islands
were a part of this country al1

1w
though they could not be held Con
stitutionally as a province they
should be given the same privileges
of trade that we enjoyed here be
tween the States and that the real
secret of the greatness of jhis
country was on account of free and
untrammelled trade between the
States The Democratic position
has not changed

The Republican position has
hanged That party is essentially
a party of opportunists It shifts
with the winds of public clamor
and opinion It has no flied prin
ciples It has policieu only

The Republican majority of the
House Committee on Ways an
Means has brought in a bill to r
duce the tariff on all imports into
the Philippines seventyfive per-

cent from the rates imposed by
the Dingley tariff bill instead of
twentyfive per cent which is the
present law passed by themselves
two years ago They new think
those islands would be benefited by
this reduction If twentyfive per-
cent was good for them why qot
seventyfive per cent If that is a
good thing why not absolute free
trade as contended by the Demo-

crats
The Democrats will make the

fight for free trade with those is-

lands
¬

and will put the Republicans
on record and there will be ranch
of good reading on the tariff qua
tion which will bo the bona of con ¬

tention i2 the scrt gvoni unliie be
fore the people

Let us hope that the eyes of t
good people will have been opens

dby that time and that they wI
know their own interests when they
go to the polls Hypocrisy cannot
triumph always

Politics aside for the moment tl
readers of the MT ST RMNO ADVO

DATE may like to know something of
the kind of people who make theI
laws of the country in the National
capitoll They really are very diff-
erent

¬

trom the popular conception 1

of them
The personal and individual i

characteristics of our National leg
islatiye body is fast transforming i

itself at present it is in a chrysa-
lis star putting offj the old and

iII1 <
I

t
+

jputting on the new The tiao was
and not so lotto ago when eloquence
and high spun theories were con r

sidered the supreme qualifications I

and chief requisites of a statesman
Today efllolency and industry
guided bv wfBflt jHijiiiiLT cczsnzsit
scale is the sure and certain roadI

to political success The star of
academic statesmanship is Jading
from the National view just as theI

learned rhetoric of the demagogue
has given place to business moth
ods in affairs of state Some of the
oldtime partisans deplore theI

change while men of action Leh I

are in tune with the spirit of theI

times recognize it as the logic of
vents and a result of tho aatursl
laws of evolution Blind parts
son speeches even though couched
in fascinating diction command
ut little attention and less respect

There are still a few of the ROscoe

Conklinge and Caleb Cushinge lefti

in both brunches of Congress but
their power is diminished und their
influence really minimized

The real characlers who govern
and control affairs arc what may-

be termed the draft horses of
both the Senate and the House
Take for instance Allison Aldridge
Hale and Frye in the Sonata not
one of whom has ever been ac

loused of playing to the gaHeries-
or indulging in classical essays for
the edification of the publtc i yet
under a Republican Administra-
tion po legislation could pass the
Senate without their sanction Iftins es

same class of men with different
political viewsj would still control
In the Houle of Representatives i

such men as Payne Dalzell Joe
Cannon and their type rule the
roost If one of these ever
laid claim to oratorical powers they
have never manifested it during
their long careers in public life

Few men of unusual eloquence
and with u tendency toward word
painting and phrase making re-

main
i ¬

long in publio life This
class of men do not as a rule rahe
kindly to the labor and hard work
of the committee room and their
temperament is not productive of
the type of man who is a constant
attendant at the sessions of Con-
gress

i¬

watching closely the doIrhodYprnctioa yl1

good for either their constituents
or their country They are like the
comets that illuminate the empy
scum of eloquence and dazzle the
benighted for a short space of time

Some of the strongest men in
publio life are not the product ofj
the colleges but have acquired
theirwlsdom and ability in the
great school of necessity and the
university of experience Brnin
and brawn industry and intelli-
gence

i ¬

economic wisdom combined
with a broad comprehension of our
Nations necessities and a Just coni ¬

sideration for the rights of the
people as distinguished from the
privileges of the classes are nowofs ¬
ments of character that designate
the atntacm g1eW the politician

YearhQreviewd the
of

year has been prosperous despite
strikes tight money and only one
half of the usual volume of spec ishreet0ut

According to the review the chief
feature of the year has been the
enormous

M
expansion of the homo

market
I

It may be easy to falltlevery
boat gaya it isbutthnlhardest
work I over saw a man do was from
the moment he slipped on the pave-
ment until ho lay prone upon the
ground and looked around with
foolish grin to see if anybody was
looking
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PERSONAL SKETCHES

miinoD A wins
Nimrod A Wills and niece Mrs

Kftty Anderson of near French
iburg Mcnifec county I ytnro
hcir vToIwngthff family of his son
1Major PeterE Wills the Elizabeth
town wino merchant The vener ¬

able gentleman is now past 82 years
of age and one of the sturdy pio ¬

nears of old Kentucky whore ho
iwas born and reared and where h
1has lived most of these long years
HeI is still hale and hearty and gets-

i about exceedingly wail He left
hisI Kentucky home nearly two
monthsI ago accompanied by hi
uieue and has been visiting his
children and their descendants
since in various parts of the ooun
ttrv coming hero Thursday frOm
1Kay county Oklahoma and iis
spending a short while with Mrs
KID H Reap east Fifth St I his
granddaughter

2Docdtacky in a little log hut that area
On the identical spot where the
courthouse now stands in Camp
ton tho county scat of Wolfe
county

About one year after his birth 1

1his parents Mr and Mrs James
Wills moved to Clark county near
Winchester where they lived about
1two years then moved back to
Montgomery county All three o
tthese counties Montgomery Clarke
iand Wolfe lie together and eniw
jfee county has since been made
carved out of Montgomery Bath
iand Wolfe counties

James Wills established a way-
side inn seven miles west of French
burg on the old state road fro
Mt Sterling to Pound Gap Virgin
la in the Cumberland mountains r

midway from Cincinnati and 145
miles from either almost in tho
canter of the Ststo of Kentucky

The inn established by his father
was known as Travelers Rest and
was the stopping pleas of hundreds
of weary travelers aa they journey-
ed east and west across this long
stretch of country overland there
then being no other modes of travell
in this section of the country

Nimrod Wills was marriedI

to Miss Lettie Stevens and
bought a farm near his fathers
home and by energy and industry
grow quite well off but after a-

while lost all ho had by going sr
curityand by the ravages of war

Now again 1 however he since
the death of his parents has bought
up the other childrens shares in
the old family homestead where he
has lived for many years and where
he expects to spend the remain
der of his life

Ho still lives in the old ayeluc
inn kept by his father built near
70 years ago Tho old sign ereot
ed by his father when the house was
built bearing the words

Travelers Rest
by

James Wills
still hangs on tho post in front
Of course the inn isnot such a place

I

ei public resort NO lu pumuer daYY t

as there are now plenty other more
convenient modes of travel Many
travelers though still make this
their stopping point and Mr Wills
keeps all who apply and never
makes any charge and has become
known in the locality as Nim D-
ivldellas hismotto seems to be
to druids anything he possesses
with his fellowman being of sash
a generous nature

Seven children were born to Mr
and Mrs Nimrod Wills five of whom
are still living

Major Peter E Wills Elizabeth
town aged nearly 00 years

Aletha A Wills died at Paris
I1114years ago

aTames S Wills who formerly re

agoCatherinewiteof
i
1 >

1 >
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who formerly resided here but now
resides in Battle Creek Mich He
husband died January 18 eighteen
years ago

John A Wills Kay county Qkia
Jloma who a nna ffr 1 thf t t
men and largest farmers and stock
raisers and dealers in this newstate

Narcisus married to James Reid
at Paris Illinois and moved to
Kansas City Mo where Mr Reid
died tho widow still living therethreeago d
family home in Kentucky

The wife and mother died at Cyn
tliiana Ky in 1869 while Mr and
Mrs Wills were living temporarilyafroathe Winos of the rebellion

Mr Wills was again married five

SpencerAuguqtcountyKy0
this union was born two children

Mollie Wills who married Jas
T Wilts of Terre Haute where
they now reside

Henry G Wills aged 22 who iis
unmarried and still lives with his

U1wlIUIIengaged d
generally farming

and for 13 yeaIsheld the afiiceof
county assessor and tux collector
He has always been a Democrat
his first presidential vote being for
Jeer K Polk and ho has voted for
every democratic candidate since
and for Bryan twice

During the rebellion things grew
so hot in his section that his fath ¬

ers family and his had to move in ¬13fboys as were old enough went into
tutu Confederate army He was
given a position in the commissary
department under old General Cer

HumphrcMarshal ti
whoniteurrondedtoColTrttoatMt
Sterling Ky September 20 1865Conm ¬

federate army as well as himself
HIs grandfather Wm Wills was

a pioneer native of Halifax Court
house Virginia and foughtoflNwiiiuhhot

grandsonNimrod
who still has it It has been a CUB

grandfather
quently keep this sword in reverpillows0
death of both the father and son
the sword lay under their pillowslonghome
subject of this sketch after which
this historic heirloom will fall to
the possession of Major P E
Wills the eldest child Another
uhf family relic is a hickory cane
ajso carried by Wm Wills tube
under General Jackson but now in
the possession ofEd Wills

Mr Wills has seven living grand
greatgrandchildGordon f
Mr and Mrs K D H Reap of
this city

Mr Wills is an entertaining talk¬

er und nab u fund of reminiscent
stories of early day pioneer life

U
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Waitand
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find
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outwhat
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this Means I

when they had to grind their com f

meal by hand tanned leather for t
shoes by hand and used flag brakes>cluthn ¬

ingHe
says in those early days wild

game of all kinds was plentiful und1hightheir carcasses on a wagon and
hauled them to Lexington to Bell
them taking back a load of good ± A

in returnColumbus Ind Daily J

Times
I

rl

DO YOU WANT

THE BESt
>

House in Mt Sterling
or Farm in County

f

If so write or come at once to see me for I have determ-
ined to go to Seattle

CITY HOME new brick Brooms besides hallabaf1c

washhousetcoaJhuseeIcity Located on Clay St thrpe blocks from Court House
I

IFarm 2 l12 Miles from Cityifirgoodj I

Good for Tobacco Gardening or anu Product I
f 4ii

Known to this county Must be seen to be appreciajeictii

Partiesonceforessf ifI22ItA W BUTTON Mt Steriiriff1 Icy °
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